Ehretia longiflora Champ. ex Benth. is first reported from the Andaman & Nicobar Islands to the flora of India. A brief description with photographs is provided for easy identification.
Introduction
Ehretia P. Browne (Boraginaceae), the largest genus of the subfamily Ehretioideae comprises about 50 species, distributed mostly in Africa, South Asia, North America and the Caribbean islands (Zhu et al., 1995 Young twigs, inflorescence and calyx are densely and minutely pubescent and corolla tube is less than 10 mm long. E. javanica has more rounded, more evidently veined, broadly elliptic leaves. E. wallichiana has thinner much more evidently veined leaves and flowers with a larger calyx (3.0-4.5 mm), shorter corolla tube (5-6 mm) and longer lobes (3.0-4.5 mm) and larger anthers (1.7 mm).
Key to the species of Ehretia in Andaman & Nicobar Islands

